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Andante

Voice

How faint a

glow the early moon

Gives to the evening skies!
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O love, tis like the crescent light

I saw with-in thine eyes,

When first I looked into their depths, into their depts,

O love, tis like the crescent light

When first I looked into their depths, into their depts,

O love, tis like the crescent light
I saw with thine eyes,

in thine eyes,

Tornado a tempo

Poco rit.  a tempo
With troubled heart, to know, to know [loco] Love's golden prime could grow.

But e'en that
faintly gleaming moon, across the blue, behold!

Poco rit. a tempo

Rit.

a tempo

I look beyond the crescent light
Of those soft-shining eyes,

now that I may nearer gaze,

I see,
My perfect bliss to be...

Rit. e dim. poco a poco